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STATE" NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
VOLUME

VI

SEND INVITATIONS TO
18SUPERINTENDENTS
Progra:m. of Stunts Will Start a.t Three
on County Superintendents' Day

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, JULY 14, 1922

NUMBER

39

OFFER CASH PRIZES IN
CONTEST TOMORROW

Untold Love--By Zero Hou~e

Ninteen Oontesta:nts Are Entered in
threatened to give a test in, English I
Martin Declamatory and Oratorand , she was afraid that somehow be
- Dinner at Five
ical Contest of Normal.
would make good bis threat. It annoyed her. Most things annoyed her.
Invitations to a~nd the annual con
Sh(;, was sorry she bad come to t.:le · Cash prizes amounting to $50 are
vention O'f couuty s bool superintenNormal
school. Why hadn '1t she taken offered the wjnners of the Martin
dents of the Inland :Empir at tbe Norup stenography •and prepared herself Oratorical contest, which will be held
mal sehool on July 18 ha V'b been mailfor a real fob in a reai office with a in the Normal auditorium tomorrow
ed to 18 superintendents. Th~ conNin ~teen f:ontestants
are
real bo -;;, ? Impuisively she stamped her night.
v ntion will la t all day, closino- with
pretty
foot.
Life
was intolerable bere entered. Thirteen declamations and
a program of stunt jn ·the aCternoon
Chapter I.
at the Normal, and it was growing eight orations and extemporaneous
· and a caf<:>teria dinn r on the campus
s peeches will be given.
It was nearly ,six. when Hellenica warmer every day t
in the evening.
Jud 0 ·es of tbe contest will be as ~
"I was sure that he was <>'Oing to
Visiting . n:r rint nd nts will be in- arose aud looked out •across the camfollows:
vlted to inspect th(:;( institution be~ pus · in the direction of the Apache say something,'' sbe said in a mu·s ing
enator W. J. Srutton, Dr. Ralph E.
fore ass mbJy. Following . the assem- club. She had .s pent a troubled night. tone, letting her mind wander from Tieje, Rev. Charles L. Creesy, J. D.
And
she
was
still·
tired
when
the
English
I
again.
"He
appears
to
have
bly a business session will be. held,
Cline, Miss Jeannette Donaldson an<l
wbi h will he continued in the after- lengthe1njng rays of the sun told her enough good sens·e. · I wonder what J. Orin Oliphant.
I. Q. js, anyway°!
noon until !tl1ree. Luncheon will be that another day was speeding onward. bis"Normal
school is a funny place
The program will be as follows:
served at no-0n at Monroe Hall.
Hastily dressing herself and apply~ for one to come. When you come here
Declamations
1 h~ program of stunts by the var- ing her_ lipstick with tFie utmost un- you don't expcet to find ma.ny boys,
ious county organi?:ntions will begin concern, she took a packacre of corn and yet after you get here you keep
V ~va Mlller-'' Si and I.''
promptly at three and w'ill conclude flakes from the lower drawer of her wondering why there aren't more of
W1ll-L~~a Humphries-'' Tbe Highat fi.ve. After tho dinner on the dresser and hurriedly removed the pa- eh em. Funny, isn't it°I
. wayman.
ea:mpns a play will be held in the gym_ per covering. Then, according to her
''Oh, this hot weather is intoler. J.ea~1 c:ite
BjoTneby. ''-The
N~w
1
nasium.
daily custom, sbe ate two large dishes able- I don't know bow I'll ever get Maid.
Stun ts which are to be presented on and becran to reflect on the inequali- through another day and yet there ate
ol'nell VanderMeer- ' 'An Appeal
July 18 ·will bo chos n by a special ties of life.
several more weeks of summer school. to Arms.''
eornmi tt ~ today.
''I wonder what ails that boob,'' '.£his English I is simply awful. What C. D. Gray-'' Quarrel Scene From
she said to hersel£ in a piqued tone, difference does it make to me whel"ber tlte School for Scandal.''
t he
DANCE SUCCESSFUL
while sl}e began to cover u;p all traces or not I know the differenc.e betw,een . ,Jqli~ ?~ston- "Watebin'
WITHOUT ANY LIGHTS of her cereal brea;k:fast. ''He's bad an expletive and a split infinitive, any- Sparkm. '
all the c'h ance in the world, and still wa °I "
Agnes Schelling-" The Highwayy
-· t'he bands of the clock man..'' .
he
acts
as
if--oh,
well,
what
can
you
Meantime
,,
Infot;mal Dance , Planned by Mrs.
expect,
anyway'''
bad
been
cree
in
a.
r
ound
-the
dial
and
W1lham
DurlandAn Encounter
Lauderdale.-Formal Dance Will
She
tri
d
to
study.
D1·.
Wilson
had
(Continued
on
page
4]
'
With
an
Interviewer."
Be Held on July 29.
---------------------------· ----Ruth Sturman-"Who's Afrain°I''
Faces Fuss U.p
Dancing bg Candle Light
Fffie Murphy-'' Aunt Doliful's
Despioo t};ie failure of the electric Facultn
::t
Vjsit.''
lights to function properly Friday
The Senior A Journal Brings out Some Surprises Mrs. Grace Sowers-''I1asca.''
niO'ht, D an Spaeth considers the inClad in stockings of different colDancing by candle light mad<0 the
Ann umner-" At the Matinee."
formal dance a suceess.
Arrangeors,
aud
ru:med
with
hundreds
of
blue
informal
held
in
the
Normal
gymnasRobe1'ta Grandy· ''The Puni sbments for the dance were in charge
of Mr . Mertice Lauderdale, who was arrows, the Senior A class started in ium last Friday night one of the ment of Robert.'' Oratorical
assisted by the following committees: quest -0£ subscriptions to the Senior unique affairs -in thi&: history of ~ne
Jou.
r
na~
•rne.·day.
For
days
the
admin_
school.
After
a
few
wa-rning
:flickers
Extemporaneous-Gladys
Phillips;
Refreshment - Regina 'C. Pryer.
istration
building
had
been
covered
the
ele0tricity
went
off
for
the
entire
Cornell
VanderMcer,
W
.
S.
Pool y,
Amelia Thom There. a Gallagher, Ann
S.umner, Minnie Echard, Iva Hohman, wjtl1 posters announcing the fortb- levening. The dancers (at least) were Lyle Wimmer, Frank Bost and C. D.
Marjorie "Frazier, Julia De Young, coming Journal and on Tuesdaiy the .quite imperturbed, and after a short Gray.
Violet Gerhauser-''Women's ConHellen W aiTen and Margaret Haskell. many blue arrows pointed the way to d lay, during which candles ' were pr0a
corner
of
the
rotunda,
where
subvided,
the
orchestra
resumed
and
tribution
to Democracy."
D coral;ions - Thelma Hubbard,
scriptio:nR
were
taken
all
day
and
eve·
everything
went
on
as
usual.
The
Faye
O'Neil-''The
Power of tLe
Mar,io1·ie Hutchinson, Ruth Horn,
ning.
More
than
400
subscriptions
dance
committee,
however,
was
slightP
ople.''
Ellen Burns, Mr. a:nd Mr$. Seth Willy nonpluS'sed, as the dim ligh ting
son, Gene Giles, · Ted Miller, Cornell we1:e obtained.
Pl'Omise of numerous com'E:.dy fea- made it imp-0ssible to. locate and MERCHANTS OFFER
VanderMeer and Jess Mills.
·
Cleanup- Gene Giles, David Mahrt, tures in th Senfor. Journal ·h as been classify .all misdemeanors of the "poPRIZES FOR TENNIS
William Bloom, Ray Nessly, Lyle made for some. time, but it has been sition '' regulations.
Another interesting feature of the
Wimmer, Ethel Johnson, Pearl Dowd announced with "ertainty this week
that fl, cut of the faculty will appear. dance was the presenee of dcmul'e Rackets, Candy and Merchandise of
an<l Mava Wallace.
Divers Sorts Avkit ·Winners of
Patr.ons and , patronesses included When the propo ition was put Wore maids in gingham gowns, who slipp d
the faculty, aecording to a rumor, the in unobserved when the light went off
Various Tournament Events.
the following:
vote
in
favor
of
having
the
cut
in
the
and
were
mistaken
for
original
partMr. ·and M.t·s. J. E, Buchanan, Mr.
Tennis rackets, souvenir pillows and
and Mrs. George E. Graig, Mr. and J ournal was unanimous, it bcin<>' the ners. One, at least, of the shy Cind •rMrs. J. W. Hungate, Mr. and Mrs. ons nsns of opinion that such a fea- '6111as admits being in a state of agi- candy are among the prizes offered
W. E. Haeseler Mr. and Mrs. Robert ture would greatly enhance thlf:.I value tated emotion lest tbe lights should by beney merchants to winners of
suddenly come on and reveal not only events in tbe tennis tournament tbi!';
D. Baldwin, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph E. of the publication.
M mbrrs 'of the faculty v.>:ill as- .her idAntity, but her conspicuo.u s lack summer. The winner of the men's
Tieje and Mr. and M.r s. A. A. Eustis.
The :formal dnnc>e of the summer scmble at the appoint1<.· d time and place of splendor. Most of them danced singles will r-0ccive a tennis racket
qum'ter · will be held on Saturday on Tnes<lay, July 18, to pose· for the near the stairway to make sudden from E. E. Garbe··g, and the win nor
,July 29.
. mom ntous event·
flight safe and easy 'in case of alarm. of the women's sing-les will receive
Several curious complications are a racket from th e Cheney Drug Co.
Issue Athletic Bulletin
A souv.enir felt pillow, offered by
Dramatic Club Program
reported to have de:ve,Joped when part_
the
Owl Pharmacy, and a pair of silk
The athletic:: bulle.f:r;i of the Normal uers were unable to be seen or found
Versatility nn<l 01·ig'innllty dishose,
offered by G. C. Blum, will be
tingui1'1rnd the Dramatic .club program ochool for 1921-22, dealing with the and, due to the light ''alibi. '' cutting
held Monday vcning in the Y. W. C. actj ities of tbe _various champion- dances was not an unknown perform- awarded the winners o:C the women's
doubles.
A. room. Rang ing- from the saxo~ ship ·teams of the last ve.ar, came from ance.
Winners of the men's doubles will
th
Normal
s-chool
press
recently.
Everyone agrees that the informal
phone Rolo b ' Bill Knuth of the
be
g-iven shirts by "E. N. Guertin.
Apachei:;, a.r.companied by JesR Mms, Copies Rl'e bei.ng <listribnted winel. was a "never-to-be..:forgotten" affair.
T:\vo
ho ·es of candy will be awarded
to the dramatic> renfling given by thronghont the Inland Empfre .
the
winners
of the mixed doubles by
•Tnmneimi McLenn, the program gTndTi niter the 0aption of ''A ChamY. W. O. A. Meetings
uated th:r.ou~h a 11 tho expressions of pionship Rooor<l" a brief resume is
Are you a Y. W. girl°I If not you Ted Webb.
var· on individual talent.
.given of tl:ie cha,.mpionships won dur- had h e tto r b e, f or you are m1ssrng
· ·
Bernstein to Play
/\ rt.lim• Mag-ary Anil R<l Rloorn wrre ·mg t h e year. · Th e ;iames 0 f a n. 1otter something-.
:Moo tings eW::;ry w ednes<1 i R!!n i. e<l aF; an I tflli an IA.borer and men..cuts of th dTfferen~ teams anit ilny at 3 :45. Watch for.\the Y. w. surEug ne Bernstein of New York
fill Trislimn n.
Tllev gave a shott aptatns an a rop11tne view of the ,1 "s f
City, assisted by l\frs· Elizab!(;,t h KenNorm,al f.chool plant and. general "in- ri e
dialog-ue scene.
nedy of Cheney, will give a piano
~---------------~
L 11nn1
h Ile Howard sang- nnd Cornell formation re,g-ar<ling- the institution
recital at the Normal school on MonNotice
Vn.mle1·Mrer <mtel'tnin<'<l th clnb with nre inclu<led in the publi<'..fl.tic>n.
day evening, .luly 24.
. yarnl sl10rt. S\vedish dial~ct rooitMembers of the faculty will be homg-i:;.
!\fost. of the time simplicity 1s ~ified of the hour Ret for taking a
It's all riO'ht to drive yourself i:f
.T. D. r.Hne, the chtss faculty ad- rheane1• than ostentation. It is al- ~our> pfotnre for the .Journal on Tues- you must drive somebody, but don ·t
vio.;l\r, chnpnonecl the party.
w~yl'I more effective.
,, clay, ,July 18.
drive others .
"Untold Love'' is the greatest cel·eal ~tory of the season. It
was wi;itten e~clusively for the
State Normal School Journal.
The first instalment ap,pcars in
today's edition. Don't fail to
road this thrilling romance of
ca.mpus lif.e at a western normal
school.-Ed.
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

St

trive to g·et more courts and not to to the trouble of showing him a let-.
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
kill the spirit that is keeping tennis ter a11d w hat a guy with intelligence
alive.
can do aft r bes went to 1~ e Cheney
will locate you in a good paying
n rmal for a year and a part of a
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana
The
principl
upon
which
the
tourna
CHENEY, WASHING TON
or Washing ton.
summer
school.
Then
I
took
the
letment is ba od is very d mocratic.
P ublis h ed by t h e Associat d S t udent Everyone in school is elig·ible to nter. te1· around to -Mr. Crai<Y who gets posPHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
Body every Friday at lhe State Normal
itions
for
the
students
and
who
said
There are no eliminations in the tourSchool, h ney, Washington.
CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON
nam nt and no matter bow poor a that be couldn't get nothing for me
Editor-in-Chief .. ......... . .. ..... Phy lli11 Mcintyre player may b
he may k ep on play- in the way of a po ition until I bad
Associate Editor . ....... . .. . .. . . .... Leone McBride
ing throu...;h ut the ummer. The pur_ g t my, elem ntary. He lo kod the
Business Manager . . ......... ... .. .. Arthur Magary
letter over and l ind of smil d a little
Assistant Business Manager ... ...... Morrill Davis pose of the tournam nt i. to stimulate
Social Editor . .. .. .. .. ............ . Agnes Sch lling intere t in tennis am ng all students. and n.id that be gu sed I was a pretEngraving and Printing
Athletic Editor . ... .. .... .. . . . ......... Tom Smith
It has al o be n aid tha.t the win- ty sli k g·uy and then I . told him that
In Every Style
Will -Lola Humphries
to l wer the I wanted to sign up an organ pledO'e
. . . . . . . . . . . ..... Berthile Maxson ning pirit has a tend n
School Annuals and
Special Writ ers~ . . . '. ... . .. .. . . .. .... Victor Smith morale and ton~ of play.
Shall we oard :for five dollars to sl1ow the inAmyDick
stitution
that
I
apµre
iat
<l
all
tlie
Booklets
. . . ... .... .. ..... ... . Ilda Mc une th n have no more c nte ts of any
sup
rior
instruction
that
I
had
receivORGANIZATIONS
ort ~
ome in ti.tntion. ha\ e urged
Monroe Hall . ... .. .. ..... .... ..... Berthil Maxson that
inter ollegi.ate activiti s
be d h re during the past y ar an d the
Cheney Free Press Red 142
Senior Hall . .. . . .. . .... . . . ... ... . . .... Carolyn Fis h
ahandont(;.d, ut very f w ha e c:rone so part f the summer quarter that I had
Apache Club . .... .. .. . .. .. . . ... .. . . .. Eugen Gil s
far -as to att mpt it, and none have a ir ady a1.tcmq d. Then I ~t back
n.d vo at d that intramural actjvi- and begun to study my English I a
hould " e not hon- little more.
Elnt er d as se con d-class matter Novem- ties shou ld c a e.
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
I upp se ma, that Ill have to pay a
ber 8, 1Vl 6, at t h e poslo ffice al Ch<>n y,
r tl1ose indi idnal 'vho are th be t
W a shin gton, under the Act of Ma rch 3,
little
more
att
ntion
to
getting
a
rig
ht
in any line of end a\ or
.A 11 the
1879.
Dentist
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - p;r at r in titntion of th
country method to teaching grammar. Y u
Office Hours
'ommunicatlons to Editor
do it. Th y honor th eir 'f;,x ceptionally know Ive always held that grammar
9
to
12
a.
m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
and
tuff:
like
that
wa
piu·e
bnnk
and
g·oo d stud 11ts and their good football,
that there was just a few thing in
Cam.pus Decoration.
Office
ba ketball and ba ball pla. r .
Security
National
Bank Building
life
th
a
t
ma
e
y
u
think
and
that
it
Not even the "futurist" r presenIf there is no -incentive for the boy wa a wai t of time to p nd y ur tim e
Phone
Main
21
tati ves of ~he ex terior d ecoration com_ or gi rl to be studious he wlll soon being
somethinO'
fthat
'
uldn
'
t
tnd.
Cheney
mittee claim any attractiveness or de- com e di intorost ed and the tennis
sig·n harmony in bit of paper, tin foil situation will so n ih·j ft hack to wh flC:i. ma! e y u think.. W ell, ma, lm sure
tha.t En 'lis b belongs in tlrn.t <'lass b ut
from bars, or antiquated examination :i I was two years ago.
its in th e onr e of tndy and i. per pap rs on a campus lawn.
ArA w .g· ing to ke p up wi.t'b the
ribc<l. f r tbe sehools and th re aint
Nor is there a.ny peculiar quality progT ssive a()' in whirl1 ' e li e or
n
0 way of O'etting . out of tea bing it
in the Normal lawn which makes ,th~.se dri f t backwa.rd '-Student.
but
it d
se m kind of :funn that
blots on the landscape beautiful.
J d b a: k d to t a h it after ali that
It i highly desirable that a school
How She Won Him
I' e . aid about it and th g n r at f: I_
campus should reflect the atmosphere
Office Over
ing towards it that Ive had for . o
She ~ouldn't knit,
of the institution. Neatness is an inlong a time. I'm going to s end the
She couldn't sew;
Cheney Drug Company
di pensable asset to any school atmoT~~ t of my extry time during the· sumShe
had
no
wit
'
pliere.
Phone M521
m r quarter stud. i~· the n. e of th
Her brain was sl w.
· everal receptacles are provided for
Residence Phone Red 412
comma. so Ill be Si little mor sure of
depositinc:r orange peols, . di sintegra.ted
my.
If
when
I
O'O
to
use
th
m.
That
She couldn't .paint
pa.per, etc., about the campus. Why
don't m an ma, that Im going to fix
( hove lier hair) ·
not use them'
up my l tt rs to . ou so you ant unHer voice was fa int:
001 . tand hem. I nev r did believe in
he had no air.
More About Tennis
making things tcchnicle unJ s. th r e
To the Eclitor of: t lic Journal: Is a
She cou ldn 't dance,
was a r al reason for doin g it.
ut
r anking tcunis tournament at the
• he couldn't sin()',
Tm O'oino· to k ep in touch with the
Normal adv isabl·~ This is a question
N r thr w a trance,
!Situation o 111 alway. b abl to write
that has b een raised by certain stuNor anything.
a good 1 tter of appliration when I
dent in our school. Let us review the
want one which will probably not be
hi tory of t nni s in the Normal for
She ouldn 't bake,
very o:f ten be ituS theyll want to keep
First and F Streets
h ·oulc1n t stew,
me in the <::ommun ity when they finil
the past few years.
Open
Two years aO' , wh en Mr. Eustis
But, mercy saJrn,
out the attitude to"' ard thin gs that
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
came to the Normal .chool th re were
H ow she ould brew!
Ive O'o·t.
of each week
ry f w students who took any in-New York H rald
Well ma, I aint had no time to tell
Marcelling on Thursday
the bobhed hair girl about my n ew·
ter est in tennis. Th e courts were
covered with grass and in a general
Little Willie : "Pass me th·e buttx:.r." po ~tion but Ill bet shell be glad. Im
Phone
run-down condition; wh ile such a
Moth r (rern·oachfully): ." 'If you go:ing to wait unt:il we're
walkin :-r
Main 1311 for Appointments
t hing as classes in tennis was not
.at ' Willie'''
horn together from the n ex t pl ay hour
thoughJt of. Cont1·ast those condition s
Little V\ illie : "If you an r ach it." and th n 111 tell her and see how surwith the present. There are now 50
prised shell be to think that I land ed
tudents entered in the tennis tournajust tl1e th:ing I wanteJ the v ry first
Moving
ment. The ourts are in good conc1iJimmie's Letter
t.ime tha.t I mad my api:>lication. Ill
Hemstitching Shop
tion and are played on constantly ; i...--------·--------.-i t 11 you all ab ut what she .a wh n
and t v o classes in beginning tennis
Dear Ma-Well ma, I ve beard from I tell her the next. time I write a letBeginning Monday, July 17,
for girls are being conduct d. What that aplication and Ive been elected ter to you~ ma.
the Hemstitching Shop will
is tl 1e rea. on for all this tennis en- and Ill hav nothing to teac'b except
Your loving son,
move from 622 Second street
manual trainibg and atheleti ·:'S in the
Jimmie.
tlrn. ia. m'
to the
If anything is to be a success two high sch ool and O'raromar in the sevCorner of Second and F
factor are essential: First, the per- nth and eight grndes. I didnt have
sons concerned mu st be inter e t ed; no intention of t eaching !ITammar
streets. one block up from
secondly, the undertaking must be when I applied ma, you know tha14 but
postoffice.
conduct d in a systematic manner.
w.h en I g·ot the letter ·back today the
Mail Orders
Prompt Service
Two years ago there was no interest guy that answered said that he was
Work Guaranteed '
in t ennis and all matehes were con- impres.·t(;,d with Jthe n atn e s and gendu t ed in a hapha7.ard way. To rem- ral getup of my letter and that he
edy thi s situation Mr. Eustis started thought 11e would switch t hings around
the tennis ranking tournament. This so th at I c uld give some instru tion
has created a motive .for play and has in the grad
in gr ammar as that's
stimulnted interest in t ennis outside where it wai:; ba dly nc a a nowadays
of as well as in th e t ennis club. This . eejng that th r s a whole lot of inis plainly shown by the fact that truction in Englis'h t hat aint right
t here is a demand for two classes in up to par. That guy th n went on with
t nnis at the present time.
a wh ole lot of stuff about the shortNumbers 210 and 333.
Some persons, who have been mis- comings of the pre entday educationin form ed rcga\rdjncr tl1e method of al system all for the w rld iike Dr.
condu ting the tournament, have rr; .i and then he wound up by sayHave a Waftle for your
sta~ d that a few to-urnament players in ~ h e was awful glad to have go t in
breakfast.
monopolize the courts and that all touch with me and that the school
students in school are not given an wou ld sure be moving up closer to the
Dainty Creams
equal opportunity to use them. The accredited list and have some real
tennis lub makes the rules that regu_ standing.
Fancy Sundaes
late play ·on the courts, and everyone
Well ma, Ive been tickled to death
iu sc hool is eligible to attend tbe and I took th-0 letter and showed it
mPetings of the club. Rules made by to Dr. '.ri •je and he road it and handed
Phone B 91
this sort of organization should give it back to me_ and n ever sai d a word
Normal Avenue
all an equal chance at p lay. It is and I didn 't ask any questions of
TED WEBB, Proprietor
Phone 781
Open Every Day
nndonbt <11y true that the two courts him but I thought that was a funny
fl.Te crow ded. Therefore, we should way for a guy to act after I had went

c

w

r............

l ......... ... ...... ......

Dr. Mell A.West

THairdressing
Parlor

~I

I

If you have

Ted's Parlor

-beauty
-we take it

m

If not

we make it

Wm. Card Studio

'

•
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
Wilson spen t the week-end at Loon that her father was a law br'eaker and
Lake.
the man she loved was a keeper of the
Senior Hall
Entrust
ERther L. Jo·h nson, Gertrude E. law. The Broek(f1ons- the Fighting
the Life of Your Shoes
Calvert, Garnette F. McC<YWan, Ruth Brocktons they were called- had alLois Eaton is visiting her sisters, lTI. Kellogg, Kathleen R. Riley, Han- ways hunted and timbered at will in
With Us
Mary aud Pauline "E aton.
nah E. Clark and Merna C. Jessup the beautHul mountainous region of
Cecil Hargrave spent the week-end s ent Sunday at the ·van Murphy Little Smoky. And then came the
Bring in those shoes now. We
visiting Lillian H rron.
home at .1!1 our Lakes.
law, breeding hatred, vengeance and
will keep your shoes in excelWalter Daviis, of San Francisco,
disorder!
lent repair so that the life will
pent Suinday with bis sister, Ruth
And those Fighting Brocktons chalApache
Club
be prolonged an unlimited time.
av1s.
lenged the law I They were £earl ss
Mary Helphrey and Hazel Campbell
and full of cunning and trickery. The
Stankovich and Reuter
Mi s Ruby Slater was a luncheon Rang-er was clever, patient and vig1lare visiting Mortice Lauderdale ahd
g uest of Clifford HaTdin at the Apaclie ant. But what happened further ean
Edith Lowery.
Shoe Shop Phone Black 161
club.
lifford
Hardin
has
been
talkbest
be
related
on
t:he
~creen
of
the
Misses ertrude and Dorothy Moul_
ton visH d tli ir sister, Grace Moulton, ing to the sleeping Apaches lately. Normal school, where the playgoers'
A few happened to turn in late and f a.ture, "Anne of L~ttle Smoky,"
over the week-end.
liff was discussinoo some kind of
Claudjne
le of Pullman was a place. He said, ''Oh, this is an ideal will he shown Wednesday, July H'I. lt
is enacted by a splendjd cast heaclerl
week-end gue ·t of MaTguerite Byars. place I''
by Winifred Westover, Dolores CassMaurine Clancy, a foxmer student at
With two house eops on tbe job, inelli .Joe King and Frank Sheridan.
the normal, bas returned to school and house rules are bejng observed bett r
will complete the quaa.-ter.
lately. Both are excell ent wielders
Hours-4 to 5, 7 to 8 p. m.
Miss Chamberlain Sings
V ~rna Watson visited her sister, when th ey take the right. kjnd of noPhone M. 1281
Mrs. Cora Grapewine, over the week- tion. If any dou bt exjsts, James
Miss Dorothy Chamberlain, soprano,
end.
assisted
by
Miss
Marian
Lawton,
Residence Phone Black 282
O'Neill can give some valuable inArlccth ChaTl ton was a Sunday formation.
vii>liui t, gave a r,oncel't at the Norguest of Blanche Fisher.
" ete" Craver" was a we k-end mal last Thursday night. Miss ha.m _
berlain is a pupil of .Ada lioni se Bell
Over National Bank of Cheney
Among tho e who attended the in- guest of the Apache club.
and is a member of the high school
formal given in the gymna illm la;:;t
Bachelor club members are wonder,
Friday ni<Yht wer·e: Charles Fish, ing where I ill Knuth is. rTe deserted f aC'ulty, at Hillyard .
Bill mith, Ed. 'fru. dson and Leslie the fold ab ut 5 o'clock Fl'iilay and
Ander on, of prague, W asbington.
has been a minus quantity since.
A sh:ri k and a scream indi ··~ted
Horner is looking foT some nice
that the lights had gone out at Senior lookjn oo young man to help take at
Hall la.qt ]i riday nighit·
Ghostly lea t five dates a week, a· there are
figures appear d from every door. only seven nigh.t s in a week and he
FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY
Bare feet patt red mystC'riou 1y up and can't po s.ibly entertain more than
down the black corridors.
one each night, especially when a trai_n
"Who ls iH Help!" would come comes in at l :30 a· m.
from the depths of the darkness. A
We all hope that Jimmie O'Nem's
. cnfflc wol1ld. ensue.
dancing feet get w 11 so n, because he
''Say, k e off my feet, can't ya T was un able to attend the dance FriWhatcha think this i , a public high- day ni ght . .
way '' groan Cid the suffering victims.
Apaehe club boasts of six notable
The living room was finally reached tennis players, as they have chances
and a snappy .ia.7.z record was put on for the ffr. t prize and also the
~Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with
the vi trola by the ghoRtly figures. A "booby~' prize. Lehman,
. Smith
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
wild dance took place in gn:at com- and Laugh bon are all cont(:mders for
complete protection.
petition with the one g;iven in the g)tm- first honors witb ail~antage to mith .
nasi.um.
We are not sure who will cop the
~Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
Bedroom lippers Plew in every di- "booby" prize. bnt the race is very
times to personal service and such information as is at our
rection.
keen, with McCollum Pond and Gil'€:s
command on all matters that have to do with money.
"S oot ! th d an's coming! R.un for involved.
your Jives I''
''Heck'' Slocum stepped out reIn Jess than half a serond the room cently.
was elcar
Men and Women
"Women who are th e easiest to win
Monroe Hall
are always the most difficult to lose."
'' Thei'l(;I ar two s ts of men, those
Did You ·
D pjt the threat. made previously \Vho are con tant in love, and those
Know
this bank is for
b memhoTs of the faculty as to the who are constantly in love."
your convenience?
fate of those future school teac110rs
''The most per.Pert foTm of flattery
who p rsist in wearing bobbed bair, i to t ell people what they tbink of
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check
manv or he Monroe Ha1l girls are re_ themselve . . ''
turning· from week-en d visits with
"The Jess women caTe about clothes,
shorn loc1 s.
the more <':lo th es they wear.''
'r hos who have joined the ranks
"Hettel' a wi ll in your favor than
lately al'e :
a will of your own.''
M adorie Hutc'h ison, Helen Barney,
''To know and un<l.erstand women
Lida F.Twin Ethel King, Mm·garet r quires brains; to know and underR:rnds. "Flllen McGre vy, and Cather- ,·tand men requir s beauty."
F. M. Martin President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
ine \iVilson. It ie also rumornd that
-Exchan.o·e
N. A . Rolfe, Cashier
theTe are a goocl many moT who inV. J:. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er
tend to follow th i1' exampl soon.
Directors
A Fighting Challenge
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Mrs. Anna Blair Nash, who will be
N. A. Rolfe
Joe Alling
Tt was an nnhappy di. covcry when
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
matron of a dormitory and instrnc>tor
E. E. Garberg
- Member Federal Reserve Bank System
in s wing in a Mountain School for '' Anne of Little Smoky'' reali7.ed

Dr. M. W. Conway

.GARBERG'S

Reliable Service

Security National Bank

a.

National
Bank
of Cheney

Girls at Mountain Crest, Ark., next
year, bas be n a gueRt of Miss Franc s Wil i:ion for th past week.
• Mi s Hdcn
rf l r wa.s a we .k-end
gn£>. t of Tinnrn Karn.
Miss Violet Barn .
and Hnnv
flnncl.Q,·e were Snnclnv guests · of t1v=>
Mi ss R n lcn nnd Ruth Barn y.
Elm r Zimmerman was a Sunday
gnec;t or iRs Rthel K'ng·
Mis. Eli?rnbd.h Northrup, a gradu:of 'rca<'h r's Collog-0 1 Cohimbia, and
n tC"arl1er in the high school at
Yonn gs to,vn. Ohio, iR a guest of Mi sR
Frnnr R Wilson. Miss Northrup has
hPC'TI onring tho national ,p arks of
the w 'St with a goologir.al party and
visitrcl liJstes, Y llo stone and CT1aci r
nnti onn ] nnrks. During· the Fourth of
.Tuly holidnys Miss Northrnp, Mi ss
Franc s \~il son and Miss Fidith Patterson W<'TCI nt T1nk Co ur d 'Al n .
Mi sR Frances 'Yilf~o n. Miss Eli:r.ahr.th Nort.hrup and Miss Knthe1·ine

¥~ Huse's

Grocery

For

Groceries, Candies and Cookies

Cheney ·supply Company

Normal Avenue

"The most of the best for the least"

Anything-Anywhere-Anytime

Dealers in

City
Transfer and
Storage
R. Lisle Smith
Phone Main 1321

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always g\lfilanteed
~

Phone Black 191
Cheney

Try Us for Serviee
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Shakespearean Comedg
. Chen_ey-C1·is:p, first base; Giles,
. Revived at the Normal n&ht field; Wilson, shortstop; .NelBy Agnes Schelling
Reviving Sbakesp arean comedy, a
group of players of the Academy of
Fine Arts p1't.s ented ''The Merchant
of Venice,' before a large audience of
student and townspeople in the Normal auditorium Tliesday evehinO', under th'(:l direction of Lionel Dobell.
Mr. Dobell 's performance as Shylor k was perhaps the moslt dist'nguishd work in the production. He read
hi lines jn the trial scene with a fin··
ish that wa.~ at mom nts reminiscent
of actors of trad~ti.o naJ Shakespearean
repertoire. His xit at the c1ose of the
court. sc: ne, a. a fignre of broken will,
and defealted purpose. wa tinO'ed with
pathos.
·
Miss Mar.iorie Kitto interpret'E;.d
Portia's lighter moments g-racefully
and demonstrated a remaxkable bit of
power anrl poi. e as the young doctor
from Belhlrio. Mi. Kitto 's voice he.d
pleasant quality nind e;ood timbre for
her more diffirult s~ nit..
BiJJie KillfeatheT's appearance in
the r ole of the dwn.rfed jester was a
nniq11e ad<lition to the cast and add a
a pleasingly whim~ica.1 note 1to the production· Her pantomime during th
casket srene was fini. hen and dever.

son, catcher:
Bost, center field;
Mills, second base; Rogers, third
base; Vand rMoer, left field; Lehman:. left field: Durland, pitcher.
Opportunity
They do me wrong who say I come
no more
When once I knook and fail to
find you in;
~""'or
ery day I stand outside your
door,
And bid you wake, a.nd ride to
fight and win.

Vv a.il

not for preeious ehwnces passed
away,
W p not f r ()'olden ag.es on the
\V:tne I
B::tC'h niO'bt I burn the records of the
day,
.\t sunrise every soul is born a.gain.
LauO'h like a boy a.t. splendors that
have sped,
To va11isbed joys be blind and deaf
and dumb,
My .iudgrn nts eal the past d ad
with its d ad, ·
nt never bind a mome.nt yet to
come.
Though deep in mire wrin~ no\ your
hands ·and weep,
I lend my arm to all who say, "I
ean. ''
No shamefaced out ast e er sank oo
deep
But 'he might rise and be agam a
man.
-Walter Malone in Pathfind r.

scarcely slept. Do what she would,
she c::ould not calm her tl'Ou bl d mind.
At last she thought tl1e ha.ur ·had
a1Tived. If he didn't speak what be
ou~t to have spoken on several ocasions, she would make him speak I
Of that she was certain. And again
she stamped her pretty foot to show
her determination in the matter.
Tuesday night play hour was the op_
portunity. Twice she had danced with
.Hector, even though she knew she was
d fying the rule of the institution for
bidding program dances. But she wain an heroic mood that night, and taking chances meant notl1ing to her.
Just befo:re the last dance was danced Hellenica and Hector left the ad-·
ministration building.
(To be continued. )

"FIFTY CANDLES'' TO
BE SHOWN AT NORMAL
In a.dapting- "Fif v Candles," the
Sa! nrdft y Evening Po t story, to the
screen Irvin V. Willat has retained
all of the my. tery the interesting
c'haracterir.at.ion a.nd the
puzzling
suspense which w r in orporated in
the origina.1 and in orrler to clothe
Ca.mpfire Girls Organize
the pi<'tnre wlth the proper atmosTw c•amps Jrnx boon or()'anized for
p11ere h anrl his eomnany spent sev- the purpose of. giving; training to Noreral we~ks in Honolulu and San mal <'liool girls in campfire guardianFranci en " shooting-" the locations . hip. Miss Antoinett
Dnstin has.
d.P~<'ribed in 1hP. storv.
be n chosen guardian-in-chief. The 26
Earl Derr Bigg-ers . th'b author, like m mbers hav been divided into two
mo t W'riters. spent t'h early part of oamps, as follows:
li irst camp - Sylvia Tronbetta,
his <'arrer around a newspaper. He
is weJJ known to the American pub- Flos ie Bolkcom Vivian Marber<.:r,
lie throug'h bjs itories which have Viola Hill Thelma Piper, Dorothy
appeared in the leading- popular mag- Blaisdell, Rut'h Horn, Arta. Verity,
a:r,in s, many of whirh have been Laura rarn,
<,ditb Lowry, Vayle
dramati z0d. while many have ap- Nogl and Buelah Parrell. Officers
pear0d on the S<'reen .
are- as follows: .Assi tant guardian,
He is nroha.l Jy best r£membered Viola Hill· secretary, Thelma Piper;
a.~ the author of "Reven Keys to treasurer, Arta Verity.
Bald ate,'' whi0h was immortalized
'econd camp-Myrtle Morse, J.,illhv n<'org- M. Cohan. Among his ian Frederi kson, Hazel Kidder Naother works are "· Tnsiiie the T.iines, " omi Stead Ferd ea Kreisher, Lillian
"Love
Jnsnranc><'"
an<l
"Tdle Herron Lillian Freeman Garrette
3
.l':T
''~·ft
.ll es " was wi:· t - McCowan,
'
'
Tl ::i.n.ns. ' '
1 v 'n .anu
Kathleen Riley,
Myrtle
t0n m .rronolll]u n. f~w :ve.ars ago wh1le , heets Ann Dunning Vivian Ody,
Mr. B1g2'ers wa.s ·oiourmn~ there and Zora Butorac and Vi toria Butorac.
was su!;g-ested by a.n interesting case
which he tmcovered in the records of
Untold Love
the United States nistrict court.
"Fifty Candles" wi.11 be seen at the
_.._Continued from a e 1
Normal Rrhool on Friday niO'ht July
it was n aring the time for Hellenica
14, at 7 :.30.
to go to her first class of the day.
Baseball Game
Slowly she picked up her books and
The Normal baseba 1l team def'f:ated paper, shook back her bob bod hair,
the Fort Wrig-ht sol<li~rs in a seven- g-av a final glance at the mirror and
inning g-ame laRt ~atur<lay on the started across the Normal campus.
home diamond. The score was 12-5.
Chapter II
Fort Wrie-ht 11sed thre.e pitchers in
Seven\l. days p~ssed. Even though
a vain a.ttempt to stop the slue:ej.n~ · ~h weather cont1.nued warm, Helle?~
of the Nonna} tenm. Marshall of lea felt much relieved. She had s hd
'Wort Wrig-ht ·h rld the J1 ome team to gracefully through Wilson's test with
one run in 'the first two innings. But 8: 6frade ~of three ~nus. One load was
the Normal boys found the ball in the hfted from her mmd. But the;e was
thfrd and scored si rnns including another matter that was troublmg her
a home rnn by Manry Nel~on. Mar-:. greatly. There were nights when she
shall was then replaced by Chapfo,
who r tired in favor of Danegon in
the fifth inning. after allowing five
more scores.
The Normal · team
failed to score in the last two innin~s.
Costlv errors l?y the home
tc ~m n~tt0 0 three SMres for their op·
ponentc:; in the laRt two innings·
Th~ lineup:
Fresh and Cured
Fort Wrig-ht-Hames, third base·
Meats
T,owe se~ond base; Marshall •pitcher; Chapin, catcher; Donegon, first
ot All Kinds
base; .Tohn, second base: Brimer, I
socond base; Wilson, left field; MunCheney
see, ·center field;
Edwards, rigi1t
Phone Main 571
ft old.
._____________________________
•j

Work Prom_ptly Done
at Reasonable Prices

F. S. BUNNELL
N xt door to Security National Bank

Groceries

Hardware

C. I. Hubbard
Main 482
Paints

Oils

Greases

Spokane-Cheney
Daill) Schedule

Leave Spokane.

Leave Cheney ..

I
l

6:50
9:00
11:05
2:45
6:05

a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.

6:45
8:30
10:30
1:00
4:10
7:15

a. m.
a. m.
a. m.
p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

am.

S. W. WEBB & SON

Pure Silk

_f Owlf

Holeproof

Pharmac.y
Stationery.

;Hosiery

A high grade line of hex paper,
pound paper and envelopes

Cordovan
White and Black

Toilet Articles

$1.65

Face Powders, Creams, Perfumes

Fountain Pens
Conklin, Waterman, Parker

School Supplies
"The store that saves you money"

E. N. GUERTIN

A. H. POWELL, Proprietor

Liberty-Cheney

..!'~----~--~__.J
•

FRIDAY ONLY, JuLY 14

Bert Lytell
Starrin~i;tr~

The Idle Rich

SATURDAY ONLY. JuLY 15

Experience
Richard Barthelmass

A Big Special

~~~~~n;c~::np~r:;:~

MONDAY .AND TUESDAY,

Ju~Y

•

17-18

For Those We Love
Another Goldwyn
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JutY 19-20

Lying Lips
A First National Attraction
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JuLY 21-22

Tur~

,,

to the Right
A Big Metro

I

__i

Repairing

CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

__

The Gem
Meat Market

S~oe

.____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

_;__,...,....-----~---------------..:..------------------------'

